
TWENDE PAMOJA PUPIL REPRESENTATIVES MEETING 
Wednesday 14 June 2017  

9.30 am to 12.00pm 
 
The following is a summary of the ideas and suggestion that the Twende Pamoja Pupil Representatives 
worked out in small inter-school groups and which were then shared and discussed at the end of each 
section of the programme. 
 

 
 
A Peace Filled School 
What could be done to make your school a Peace filled School? 
What could be done to take the Global Vision and Peace work forward in September? 

 focus more on Peace in school 

 have a school Peace Assembly 

 have a school Peace Walk, Picnic 

 have a Peace Party 

 create a School Peace Song, Peace Dance 

 put on a Peace Show 

 involve famous people to help spread the word 

 make and send Peace Cards 

 have people watching out for fighting, play fighting and arguments in the playground 

 have a Peace Protest against war 

 climb more mountains for Peace 

 make friendship bracelets 

 make Peace Doves at home 

 find ways to help each other 

 use the Peace Prayer 

 stop bullying to make people more aware of the advantages of Peace  

 find ways to reduce discrimination against people who are different 

 work to end racism 

 raise disability awareness 

 promote walking together (Twende Pamoja) 

 treat others the way you would like to be treated 
 



Literacy Project (Reading, writing, listening, talking) 
How can we creatively spread our message of hope for a Peaceful and Just world? 

 write peace stories, songs, poems, plays 

 make Peace picture books 

 use Book Creator to produce a book to be shared with partner schools 

 make school plays based on the idea of Peace 

 make a Peace Video 

 make Peace Leaflets 

 use art to send creative Peace Messages .eg. Peace Sticks with messages 

 create a Peace Website 

 send our Peace stories to Tanzania 
 
Communications 
What would pupils in your school like to know? 
What would pupils in your school like to share? 
How can these things be gathered together and communicated? 

 find ways to make out partnership stronger 

 send and receive letters and e mails 

 use technology: Facetime, Skype, Whats App, texting  

 have a joint You Tube Channel 

 have more Twende Pamoja Representatives 

 send video messages and make videos 

 share our culture: beliefs, interests, social activities, clothes, hobbies 

 share about and cook each others food 

 send photographs and pictures of classes and school events 

 make pen pals / communicate from class to class 

 share games and sports 

 provide a Laptop, iPad for pupils, camera 
 
Environment 
What does your school do to raise awareness about the environment? 
What does your school do to look after the environment? 
What could your school do that you could share with young people in Tanzania? 

 set up tree planting projects  

 send a tree to Tanzania (or pay for one there) 

 find out about the use of wood in Scotland and Tanzania 

 investigate recycling and upcycling 

 share how different schools share about rubbish and investigate what happens in Tanzania with 
rubbish 

 look at composting and sewage and waste disposal 

 find out about wildlife in Scotland and Tanzania and share the results 

 set up a school beehive (very practicable in Tanzania) 

 make a home for animals 
 
Other Suggestions 

 organise charity events 

 fundraise for less fortunate children 

 help provide better health care for young people in Tanzanian schools 

 raise money so that pupils in our partner schools can have the same as us 

 send resources e.g footballs, skipping ropes, sports equipment, fidget spinner 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


